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BANKER'S CRY OK "ANARCHIST."

TlicJ Associated PVcss writer who Is

reporting the banker's meeting In St.

Louis, seems anxious to Impress on

Ills raiders the. financial s'.lidily of

the money bags In attendance. "They
'

represent more wealth,' he tt-Jl--s lis,

"than ever came together In this city

at one time. The diiltK.'iti'S proeiil
fronr all parts oft the country lepresent

atleast a billion dollar.-.- 1 The much

talked of billionaire has arrived in

our midst, It seems, only here he is

dlvldc'd Into two hundred entitles.
The president of this plutocratic
body, a Mr. (Ju lin, made a talk. "We

are proud even In these troublous

times," he said, "to call ourselves

American citizens. The American

Banker's Association, during Us 22

years of history, has stood for honesty

national honesty. It has always

stood for an honest dollar, worth 100

cents, and accepted as such In all the
markets of the world. We occupy the
same position today. Dishonest
money,becauso It Is dlshonest,attracts
the disorderly, lawless and revolution-

ary elements; the socialist, Populist
and the anarchist."

It Is evident this man doesn't
possess horeo sense. He is puffed up

with Ills excess of wealth. He hasn't
the sagacity to see that our social

condition Is now bringing forth Its
dead, and that evory man will be re-

quired to give an account of hlmselr.
How did ho come by his much-prize- d

millions? lias he given Bociety an
equivalent In useful services? In this
uprlslng,whlch some call a revolution,
it would bo prudent for such as ho not
to protest too much. This Hinging
tlio epithet anarchist at tho disinher-
ited class by men who bave stolen
them poor, is apt to arouse bad blood.

There is great virtue in the quality of

modesty. Wo will just contrast this
bruggard's vaporing, with tho follow-

ing reasonable talk from
Ingalls:

'Wo cannot disguise the truth that
wo are on tho verge of an impending
revolution. Tho old Issues are dead.
Tho people are arraying themselves
upon ono side or tho other of a porten-

tous contest.
"On ono side is capital, formidably

intrenched in prlvllego, arrogant from
continued triumph, conservative, ten- -

acloua of old theories, demanding new
concessions, enriched by domestic levy
and forolgn commerce, and struggling
to adjust values to Its own standard
On tho other is labor, asking for em

ploymont, striving to develop do--

mestlo industries, battling with tho
forces of nature, and subduing tho
wilderness; labor, starving and sullen
in cities, resolutely determined to
overthrow a system under which tho
rich aro growing richer and tho poor
aro growing poorer; a systom which
gives to a Vanderbilt tho possession
of wealth beyond tho dreams of avar-

ice and condemns tho poor to poverty
which has no rcfugo from starvation
but tho prison or tho grave.

"Our demands for rellof,for justice,
have been met with Indifference or
disdain. Tho laborers of tho country
asking for employment aro treated
like impudent mendicants begging
for bread."

No syndicates, banks or trusts aro
backing Bryan. Even his opponents

admit that he has tho people back of
him. Whom can you trust with best
hopes of good results tho people or

tho'trusts?

The Bryan, bread and butter tidal
wave goes on.
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BISMARCK VSf M'KINLEY.

,lContlnuedfrom jjrstpage.l

legislation which will result in lower
prices." After 30 years of that kind

of policy, he tells you that the people

were suffering from low prices, and

that no country over suffered when
prices were fairly remunerative In

every field of labor.
"Now.Iet me read" you again what he

says in this same report: "This great
industry," speaking of agriculture,
"Is foremost in magnitude and Impor
tance In our country. Success and
prosperity arc possible to other indus-

tries If agriculture prospers." That's
what he Rild in 1890, that there was

depression In agriculture after thirty
years of his tariff policy, and without
prosperity In agriculture there could
be no piospority among tiic leading
industries of the country. Let me

read you Just one mote extract: "The
depies.ilon in agriculture is not con-

fined to the United States. The re- -

potts of the agricultural department
indicate that this distress Is general;

that Great Iliituln, Fiance and Ger-

many arc suffering in a larger degiee
than the farmers of the United
State." There he is telling us that
tlietc is a depression in agriculture,
and giving the names of three prom-

inent agricultural nations of the Old

World and telling us that agricult-
ural depression is even more marked
over there than it lb-- here I want
you to remember that .when you read
In the papers that he has s'aid that
for thirty years we had such marvel
ous prosperity In this country. Great
applause.

URYAN QUOTES BISMARCK.

"Now, my friends, I have quoted
you that he said that there was de

pression in agriculture in Germany.
I want to read you what Prince Bis-

marck says about the condition of
affairs In Germany. Our opponents
are in the habit of telling us that all
tho civilized nations arc in favor of

the "gold standard. Tho Germans
who live In this country point with
pride to the greatness of this illustri-
ous German, Prince Bismarck. Let
mo read you what ho said within a
few weeks in regard to bimetallism,
and then see whether he teitlfies that
the gold standard has been a good

thing for Germany. Great applause.
In a letter written to Gov. Culbert-so-n,

of Texas, and dated August 24,

1800, Prince Blsmark says: "Your
esteemed favor of July 1 has been re-

ceived. I have always had a predi-

lection for bimetallism, but I would
not, while in office, claim my views of

tho matter to be Infallibly true when
advanced against tho views of experts.
1 hold to this very hour that It would
bo advisable to bring about between
the nations chloffy engaged in the
world's commerce a mutual agree-

ment In favor of the establishment of

bimetallism." If the gold standard
has been a blessing to Germany, why
would not ho say that it was hotter to
keep tho gold standard, instead of
getting rid of it and substituting tho
double standard by international
agreement? "Considered from a com-

mercial and industrial standpoint,
tho United States is freer by far in its
movements than any nation iu Eu-

rope, and hence, if the people of the
United States should ilnd it compati-
ble with their interest to take inde-

pendent action lu tho direction of bi-

metallism, 1 cannot but bellevo that
such action would exert a most salu-

tary Inlluenco upon tho consumma-

tion of international agreement and
tho coming Into this leaguo of every
European nation."

Wo have those among our people
who havo said that somo othor nation
must take tho lead. Prince Bismarck
says that tho pooplo of tho United
States uro freor by far In their move-

ments than tho nations of Europe.
Can it bo that this great German
staesman has a higher conception of

tho abilities of tho people of the
United States than tho tories who
uro not willing to do anything until
they ask theconscnt of other'natlons?
(Groat applause,)

Not only docs Prince Bismarck say

that wo uro freer to tako action than
other nations, but ho says if wo act,
It will oxert a most salutary Influence
upon tho consummation of Interna-
tional agreement und the coming Into
this league of ovooEuropcun nation.
PrlntBisjuorck testllies that tho
gold Btandard Is tho policy In Ger- -

many, ami he wantj bimetallism re-

stored. He testifies?, second, that the
United States Is In the best position
to take the lead. He testified, third,
that if this nation takes the lead, it
will have a salutary influence, not In

preventing bimetallism, but In brlng- -

frig'other nations of Europe Into an
ihla'runtlunal agreements I desire
that you shall remember this testi
mony, coming from so distinguished
an authority in Germany. Our op-

ponents tell us that we are arraying
one class against another. Let me
show you what Prince Bismarck said:
A little more than a year ago, he was

quoted as saying to a farmer audince
In Germany that the farmers must
stand together and protect themselves
from the drones of society, who pro-

duce nothing but laws, Remember
the significance of those words that
the farmer:) should stand together and
protect themselves from the drones
of society, who produce nothing but
laws. (Great applause.)

"My friends, divide society Into
two classes; on'the one side put the

rs and on the other side
put the producers of wealth and you

will find that In this country the ma-

jority of the laws are made by the
rs instead of the produc-

ers of wealth, and just as long as the
rs make the laws, just so

long It will be more profitable to be a
non-produc- er of wealth, Bismarck
tried to arouse the farmers of Ger-

many to throw out these drones and
take charge of legislation themselves.
I suppose they will call Bismarck an
agitator. I will venture the assertion
that not many of the men who are In

favor of a gold standard can tell you

what 10 to 1 means. They do not un-

derstand even the terms used In the
discussion of the money question. I
would be willing to place the average

farmer ayainst the average banker
and turn them loose to discuss mon

etary science and financial history,
and the banker could not hold
his own with the farmer. Why? Be-

cause the financier thinks, he knows
so much that it is not necessary to
study, whileithe. farmer realizes that
he has got to study In order to know
about the question. Applause. The
financier has been getting along so
well that ho thinks It not necessary
for him to worry, but th farmer has
been suffering so much that he Is try
ing to find out what is the matter
with the farmer.

The Republican press has been cry-

ing that the Wilson bill would ruin
our manufactories, one would think
to read the papers and see the plo
tures that they were all closed; but
the following from yesterdays Ore
gonlan gives the whole business away:
"Our exports of manufactures are the
largest ever known. They reached
nearly $20,000,000 during July, and for
the calendar year Statistician Ford
estimates that they will go to $240,- -

000,000. In 1895 they amounted to
$228,408,893, and in 1892, when our
total exports touched the high water
mark of $1,015,732,011, manufactures
aggregated only $158,510,937."

Sure, to Win.
The people recoenize and appreciate real

merit. That is why Hood's Snsaparilla has
the largest sales in the world' Merit in
medicine means the power to cure. Hood's
Saisaparilla cures absolutely, permanently
cures. It is the One True Mood Purifier. Its
scperlor merit is an established fact, and
merit wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
UCIUIC, V.UIC lllUlCSilUU, I1CUUUCI1C.

BARKLEY AND PENNOYER.

Another Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

Not all could hear Pennoyer and
Barkleyat tho great Bryan ratifica-
tion at Sulom. So The Journal has
printed In supplement form the great
speeches made on that occasion by
those two gentlemen. Thoyiwlll bo
supplied from this office at $1 per
100 or $7 per 1,000 postpaid. Wo have
still supplements with Bryan's speech
of acceptance at New York and
Mitchell on tho impossibility of In
ternational Bimetallism.

FAILING MANH
GcRsral and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, K tree La of Errors
or Kxoootts In Old or
Your Robust, Noblo
Manhood fully ltcetored.
How to Unlarfra nad
(Strengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Body, Absolutely un.
X al ling uome Treatment.rj?y!MrTlVMui Boneflla In a. ilnv.

Man tfiHtlf V froin fiO HUtM ftttfl Wnreltrn
Countries. Bend for Descriptive Book, ex.
pUnntioa and proofs, mailed (waled) free.

ERIE MEOIOAL 00., Buffalo, M.Y.
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tobaccos is
good as
Every old&

knows there is none just
as good as

ilackwelfi's
BULL DURHAM

Smoking Fobacco
You will find

each two ounce
pons inside

bag 01 UlackwcU'SDurhoni.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which
of valuable

?&S&- -

ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed, S, Lamport,
289 Commerciarstj

T Salem, Of.,
Hasgbought the Frank-E.Sha- f

fer and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale. 54,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar.
Sign of the White Horse,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels2andother work inJJ

telhgently washed by hand,
Col. J. Olmsted Prop,

COLT TAKEN UP.

A three-year-di- d colt, bay color and while
star in forehead, iwas taken up by the unilej.
signed. Owner can have same by proving
property and paying costs. Call at place, 5
miles east of Salem, on Macleay road.
8 22 im J. U. PICKENS

one-hal- f eize OF cox.

POZZONFS
COMPLEXION POWDER!

I has boon tht standard for forty year and '
19 wuru popular jr man oyer ueioro.

lOZZONI'S
U the Idoal oomDlczion nowder boaMtlfvlnfr. I
ivticuiuiB, Mivuuijt uuaiiuiui unu Harmless.A delicate, Invisible protection to Ujo face.
With every box of lOZZOMS a rang t

iiuici'iii nruriiiH uujui X"UiUOX la irlven froo of cliarge. '
' AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Duildin"

For water service apply nt 'office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notico is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for sidf-walk- s.

brick work and plasterinc will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
scheuuie ol rates tor 1093. Apply at omc
for copy.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness ot the skin Is 3riuuiy oDiaincn uy inose wno uao roz70Ni'
uumpieiion rowaer.

'Jv ... r-- 'a a non iwlsonuq
1&-- . 't4Ai i?."1';"', lr liunorrliea

ASjwm""i'jf nutrftnue.1 XJ eari(M, tr aiir IhUhdiou
net vt luiuarr. Iton. irritation ur ulcruEg ?r?vroi wausiao. tlou uf muuous mrtnirn KsChCUICUCo. urom- fti.ii antrlDijint
CIXCt)llUTI.0.H no,a ur "rnirruu,

jRlk U.8.J. jJM or ecu i iu pinin wrapper.
..Bah. .V ! w shi vrriwu 101icmmard m l.uu, or a aoiiie. f7.lanMfe Cj rculor sunt oil raiueat

$100 worth for 10c.
Sua 10 U fcr lIlaitnll.bKk UUlnrk
U lUK a mil UBJUSI la roar lo?il
vltawtcoMUttxmtoitari. Oailtailakll

OITIZSNS UBKAUV ASS'.V,X,t rinH Amu. vYrk,s.l

Ladles Who Value
A reflntd complexion must uao Pononl'a row
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

For Delicacy,
for parity, nd for Improvement of the com-pleil-

nothing equals Pozzoifi'a Powder.

59
claim for uUier m&

11 WIV

Durham."
"Just as nLA

smoker "M

one coupon inside
bag, nnd two cou

cacti lour ounce

cives n list
prcscuts nud how

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Office or the Secretary of Statu, 1

Salem, Oregoi V

Sept 1,1896.)
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until noon, November 2, 1S96, to furn-is- h

the following articles for the State of Ore-

gon for the use of the 19th Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen.

30 reams first class Congress note,
packages, No. 7 ruling, while laid.

20 reams letter paper, 12 lb No. 7 ruling
while laid, Carcw, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 ream's of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No. 3.20 reams typewriter, legal sire, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3.6 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 1.6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,
size 8 x 10.

6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,
size 8x 13.

10,000 No. 6 envelopes, 60 lbs. No. I,
rag XXX.

12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "J"' pens.
6 Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Probate steel

pens No, 313.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quill

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

steclpen No 239.
6 Gross London Incandescent, M. Jacob's

No. 4.
2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal red ink, pints.
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, larire,
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands.

No. 558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 554.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstandi

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, Congress.
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir. No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lbs. assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead pencils,

style 660.
5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts
2 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11 x 15

inches, 500 pages.
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal

size.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.
15 Dozen Faber's rubber rulers, h

flat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

bone.
3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

ebony.
70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
5 Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa-E- n.

&Ht.
12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,

gilt.
20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubler erasers, mammoth.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2

flat head.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2

round heads, white.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 4,

fiat head.
IS Dozen tablo pads to hold paper, 19x20

inches, strong leather tips.
15 Dozen waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4.
3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, No.n,

round.
29 lbs, hemp twine No. 2,.
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts,
Bids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery," None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to reject any or all bids is
All the above articles to be deliv.

red at Salem on or before December 15,1896.
There being at the present time no money

available for paying for the above supplies,
bids will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
the successful bidder will look to, and de.
pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim.

Very respectfully,
II. R. KINCAID,

Secretary of State.

W I
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TJB. BROWN,
187 Commercial street. ; Salem, Oregon.

C I--T. MACK
- DENTIST. -

Successor to' Dr. J. M.jKeene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiting tuperior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

1

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street, opposite State Insurance building,
firing in your work. Satisfaction Rua'ranleed.

PETEU G. NORGREN.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passcngtr traino. Bag-

gage and express to all parts of the city,
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER .

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and sec.

ME

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
litTSecond door north of Hctel Willamette,

WOLZ'S MARKET

E?FREE DELIVERY.
W0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats
E5"Fresh sausage a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST

it KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs C. M. Ogle will n 'her kinder-gnrtr- n

in the Congregational church pntlors
on September 21. 8 29 im

IBilEY T LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered without delay.

HAMILTON & MOIi
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Bush's Bank,

T. I--I. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomn clcx'kfc, etc. ,'215 Commeicial Street

C. H. LANE,

MHU9UNTT1M
irr " nm -- .ill r , St' "11 Or

CV'huiii. ti upwards. I'nntsS upwands'SJ
"I bring you good tidings of great joyj

which sh:ill be unto nil people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
'The Plan of the Ages."

Th'n is the best work on the Bible, ever
issued from the press. It gives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subject; of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. Tho work is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

Address T. H. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or. 7.17.1m

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

California Express Train Run dai,7 between
Portland and San Francisco.

JS:5o p. m.) Lyr-I- I Portland , Ar. (8:10 a.m.
:oop. m. V Lv Salem- -- Ar. j 8:00 a, m

10:45 a.m J A- r- S. Frisco Lv. ( 7roo p. in.
Above trains stop at KastE Portland, Oregon

City, Wo. dburn, Salem.MTurner, Marion,
lenerson, Ainany, Albany Junction, tangent
Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburc. Junction City.
Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
iiuiu juseuurg 10 svsnianu, inclusive,

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY.

South X North
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11;00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
S:20 p.m. ar. Roseb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

SALEM PASSENGER.
a South North
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:15 a.m.
6:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7:30 a.m.) Lv. Portland. Ar. 1 6:20 p. m.
12: 15 p.m. J Ar. Corvallis. Lv i:3S P- - "

Af Alhnnw nnrl rVivvallls With
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.

4:45 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. j .8:25 a. m.
7S p. m. S Ar. McMinvilleLv S!5a ro'

THROUGH TICKETS
to ill points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate
from W.W.- - SKINNER, Agent? Saleaf. X

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. F.'& P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R, KOEHLER, Manager,

0. R. & N. CO,

"""
OF

Two Transcontinental

Route;,
Via Spokane .Minneapolis

ver Omaha and Kangaicitv t"1 lnJ D"'
eastern cities. rit(4l0

OCEAN DIVISION

fare Cabin,
WILLAMETTE ffiMw,
Steamers Ruth for MV SI

nesday and Friday, $5 ' MW,Yi
Lowest freight and

trip tickets very cheap, '"'"'..n I

baggage checked through 1l d ,nl
Oregon, Washington andthe &I $charge for baggage titnifc. ,Mf??road or river route to PortUnd

For full details call on & iw,agents, Salem, Oregon, or add!",,

e. McNeill,
f'f andMiMM,. W.H.HUKLBUKT.

Gen'l Pas. Act l'anUA
For full detahs call on addte ' '

G. M. POWERS.
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent.

Through Tickets

TO THE

BAST!
jVIA THE

Union Pacific System,

1 hrough Pullman'.Palace bleepen. Tourii
Sleepers and Free; Reclining Chin Ui
between

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains are heated It steam tni

lighted by Pintsch light.
Time to Chicago, 3 i- Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 dan.
Which is many hours quicker than com.

petitoi-s-.

For rates, time tables and full informatics

apply to;

BOISEv&lBALKER,
Agents, SMtni, (A."

! R. W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,

general Agent , Dist. Pass. Agent

13S Third Street. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars-elega-
nt

Dinin Cars

Tourist SleeoiHJarb

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalutt). rujtf

'Irand Forks, C'rookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS V
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, f.ew

York, Boston, and all Points!
' J,East and South;

For information, time cards, maps.1

tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS,
265 Commercial srreet, Salem. u

A. D. Charlton, At. Oen'l, 'Jffitffc
Morrison iThird

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. R. Company

LYAQUINA2BAY RUTJ j,
-C-onnecting at Yaquina ,
Francisco & Yaquina bay SteW

STEAMER "AKAiife s,,
Sails from Yaquina every dJ j

Francisco. Coos Bay. P?rt
-- j Tlav. .,--L

Passenger acoommodfttiaw u JtT

Shortest route between the WW""
nl Pulifornia. . .nSli
Fare from Albany or pouw -- '"Coa

Francisco: Cabin, 9i & JjUft
and Port Orford , cabinJ.S.f. 8: round trip, E99 3 '

""' YA9U,NArYresortoaJ
Themost poplar

No n
North Pacific .

fishing with aquatic sports, iW ng
equal. Deer, bear, e k, coagar

.talmon trout can Ut toaaa
few hours' duve ?V- -''

w thin a ,

RTReduced rates to all lOt.
EDWIN STONE.

invn Sunt. Rirer umftl. na
it ??:Z,A iial AceaLrtii""'r. JiALJ-'"4- "'

Salem,


